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The tenth floor cafeteria will continue to be used-as a lunchroom with hot food being-
served, but the eleventh floor cafeteria space will be converted/into faculty offices, As-
sociate Bean of Students David '^Newton announced. 
H e . stated that the Department 
of Student Life will-supervise 
operation of the tenth floor ~fac3-
ities for a one year trial period 
that "a *hot food counter" mi l 
led within " the~" next~ 
Months. 
Hamburgers.—fa«nHnrtf>r«, 
ft each- fried potatoes will be avail-f-
able a t the. -xronter. 
No cooking w ^ be. done on 
premises, the dean noted. The food,. 
j.-wfll be brought to -tin*- School pre-
| cooked and heated by Xfnfra 
! light in the cafeteria. The hot food 
^ ]counter will be-.operated by 
Republican assemblymen Paul Gurran and Sed«*wick, New York Canteen CompanyJ N E W CAFETERIA: This is a sketch of the n« 
Groon wiUbe the targets bf this semester's free tuition cam- = which owns the vending machinest^^ ^ serre hot food. 
in t*»*» cafeteria-
Tuition 
rutenth floor lunchroom 
T making it a-success. Ihe l ight for. 
hffl 
-gf~ar<Sty U « l v e » i t y ^com~ 
mittee held last week. 
The committee decided to concen-
trate i t s efforts on only two legis-
lators t o demonstrate the .political 
. - power ofC>U-N7Y. "students. 
" - Last year, the campaign was di-
_ reiCte4^jfcga|ns*^six RepuWiean as-
sesablymen, h^lmKng Mr^-Currjm^ 
il HI if i • A r r l 
^ A t S S T i W B ^ ^ ^ - j t i - ^ ^ 
School to make it a point to visi 
the. Student 
S-.C.) and devote their titne 
effort to this campaign." 
Council office (416Staking a- loss on its-operations a t 
an<H tne Baruch School, 
j Short-term<plans for the d e v e a t h 
Student Council approv . __ _ 
to $6 642 at its first meeting Thursday, announced Mel Katz 
'66, pVesident of Student Council. 
Mr. Katz, uvhis opening address,* 
s t r e s s e d - t h e importance of the 
The assembly" districts to be can-
vassed th is term are the seventieth 
(Mr. Curran's) and tfee>seyenty-
second ("Mr. Creen'siK Their oppon-
e n t a t e Jerome Marks and.Mary 
Yankower, respectively. 
The campaign by City University 
students features telephone and 
door-to-daor^^ literature distribu- A„ 
tkra campaigns a s major tactics. tutorial program and the free 
This vear's plans, as compared i tuition drives this -term. 
with last year's, will eliminate the j In his * " * • * V « e *™*»*. 
Saturday" rallies. Instead, tele-j. Martin ScMow.'v6, emphasized his 
phones wil l besel^op in the School hope that the committees of ^ e 
t T b c mannod by students for » s i s t u d e n t Council will wor^_ettec^ 
many hours* as possible each Xday I tively this term to achieve thexr 
-Scheduled to commence on Fri-
day a n d run through Election Day 
(November 2) , the campaign calls 
for -one person to be responsible 
foarevery -one-hundred voters in tne 
fl\Hlt 1*'**- WaeanBC e f tfwr problems 
~or""rgelUug—irito—apai.Uuent buBd-^ 
goals 
Chairmen of standing comroit-
were also appointed at the 
sting. Charles Dreyfus -will 
chaix the Educational Affaire Com 
jnittee, Max Berger the Geaa 
y A ff«ira Committee, Jerry Kaplan 
and Tom Murray the Campus Af-
trucks in the .Central U**T* Committee, and Allen Bas-
• sick will be the National Student 
l u g s and resentment toward the 
Park East areas, most of the cam 
paigning must be done by phone. -. Association coordinator. 
jGi^-Coi l ege stuoente-wil l play! Efecfod to the Charity P ^ e s 
a significant role in the campaign.! Committee w e r e Max Berger, Mark 
«Fo*eruniiers of tt^ee tuition Chernoff;-Herb Marks, and Tom 
4 Murray. Mr who vs-Ul spearhead the at-i  
tack against the non-free tuition : committee 
supporters are students-. of -City 
Uptown an1! the* Baruch School." 
.explained Martin Schlow "66, vice 
'president of Student Council. 
Marlene Shornick was elected 
to the Ticker ~A"ssociatToh. Hbw^-
ever, one seat still remains vacant. 
Ocdtartntr Wwirtif lEta^'f^et^ria m 
Umrh and, 
to - eventually be used . for office : dinner hours. 
space.' ^_/ -- I r n r o t * - i enforcement oXthe lat-
Commenting on the**tenth floor, ter ruling, Dean Newton said, the 
facilities, the dean- noted that a! cafeteria would be able to accom-
larger custodial staff had been! modate the additional students 
hired and a major effort would be j who might previously have gone to 
made to keep the cafeteria clean.' the eleventh floor.area. 
He called for student cooperation j Dean Newton "was a member of a 
in , this effort-and , annjoanced h i s ; special faculty committee appoint-
intention to caft for the establish-fed last December by Dean Emamifl 
tee to supervise the cafeteria's] School should continue t o have a 
operation and enforce rulings hel cafeteria' on the tenth floor. Alter-
claimed were designed to upgrade [ native uses for the space consider-
a proposed^budfiret aitM>onting|4he quality of the area. j ed at the time included its conver-
Among -4bhese rulings is a ban on I sion into a graduate library.. 
y Coming to School 
By RONALD SCHOENBERG 
John Lindsay, Republican-iiberal .candidate for mayor, 
will speak at the-^chool Thursday, October, 14, from 12 to 
STUDENT ~OOUNCIfc debates its 
budget aV the first meeting of the 
•Jtoway-' 
p a t g n 
Schlow urged -the student] sociatlon shbuld 
tn 'i • * \y rnii~TTfrrt the cam--| to M-r. Schlow 4n 
TBIWI 'devote* some time toi f ice, ~416 S.C. 
In other Council action, amot ion 
s i l l chair this, was" passed a\ithof«'̂ *Ti:fr the exe-
cutive board to act. as a. steering 
committee. The function - of the 
committee^ ~-wilt be to , deterniine 
how much time should- be allotad 
Anyone who wishe^ to join the as- j to discussion of each motion and, 
^ """ Tsubmlt^ a letteri lit. the ophmm e f Mr.'Kate, woaldt eratie 
the Council of-{ ^'expedite matters considerably and 
--.•- -i -. Uead. tor more concise, debate.-
The event is sponsored by • Stu-
dent Council, Young Adults for 
Lindsay, and the Public Adminis-
--tration Society. 
Mr. Lindsay's sipeech, which wil l 
ty concern some of the 
•jor—issues of 'the—cnmpriigTrr~wfH 
be followed by a question and 
answer period. 
Nozsnan Lipton '6*7, chairnian.^<rf 
the Young Adults » for LundsayV 
said, "This event g i v e s a. taxfegaer 
opportunity to the students o f - the , 
Baruch School to lis*eri- and 
change ideas with the fusion can 
didate for *aaydr." 
Student Council has alrea 
sent £n invitation to Comptrolleri 
Abraham D. Beame, the Demo- j 
candidate—for a a y o r 
an alumnus of the Baruch School, j Congressman John V. Lindsay 
.-.The.candidate has ndt yet replied.] ' To Speak at School 
Pope- T w o THE TICKER W e d n e s d a y / 
* -
» , W4S 
AJl clubs meet Thursday a* twelve unless 
otherwise stated. ._ - 1 
V Hillel__ ! 
A n "ambit ious" program of cul- ' 
turjpj eyen^§ 4jpen t o a l l s tudent s ; 
anoj f a c u l t y of the Col lege wil l be; 
sponsored this fa l l b y t h e Hil le l j 
F o u n d a t i o n a t t b e . B a r u c u School . ! 
I n a u g u r a t i u g a s e r i e s of forums , ! 
Mr.^ ^ershjen Jacobson , a w r i t e r ' 
w e n - k n o w n for his a g g r e s s i v e j 
j ourna l i sm, -will p r e s e n t a talk o n 
* T % ?&eal S tory of S o v i e t ' Jewxy~ 
tomorrow a t 12:30 a t Hi l le l gjzarters 
{%4A E a s t ' I V e i i t y - f o u r t h S t r e e t ) ! 
' "Mr. Jacohson i s o n e o f i h e f e w 
author i t i e s on the quest ion of 
Sov ie t J e w r y , b e i n g h imse l f born 
and. raised^~«Tv R u s s i a under the 
S o v i e t reg ime ," noted Fred Gold-" 
s t e i n '67, treasurer o f HilleL "He, 
-will a t t e m p t to re la te h i s e x p e r i 
ences.. .as w e l l a s to g i v e an e y e 
wijaaess. report o f h i s recent vis i ts ' 
- ^Fhe l e c t u r e is p a r t o f Hillel-'s a t -
. t e m p t to f o c u s a t t e n t i o n on t h e 
p l i g h t o f Soviet Jewry" and the 
(Cont inued on P a g e 4) 
House Plan Association %%& 
planned greatly expanded pro-
grams fdr the coming sem 
f̂eer> annotntcffd E P . j t . : P 
dent Steven Zeldman *66 
Scheduled for the t e r m is a 
winter ~show featuring- housepl&a^ 
ners .and m e m b e r s p o t h e r o r g a n i -
zat ions w h o "will -produce or ig ina l 
sk i t s and c o m p e t e f o r a " B e s t 
Snow A w a r d . " ~ , ~ 
Mr. _Feldman stated, " W ^ hope 
t o build t h i s s h o w into' such a 
major a t trac t ion that even tua l l y i t 
Yfitl jje |b,e f a l l term's equ iva lent o f 
Manji e r a s . " 
Al so included in IJfiuse.. P lan ' s 
pjrpg^»m are a t r i g fp W a s h i n g t o n , 
P.CT-, a mov ie and. 4 5 ? ^ *9 r*6IjffJ1 
a t the Scheol» an expanded atbjgfcc 
Freshmen WW Meet Faculty 
A 7#€r Held in Ook Lounge 
{ .A freshmaiL-faculty tea, sponsored bje the Student Coun-
cil Activities Cdmmittee^will be held today 1-8 in the Oak 
IgHhc Studoiit.Cuii^*iuiiioahjeud F&iriotte"Gl-oasmah 




^66, chairman of S.CAlC. 
T b i a event wi l l g ive f r e s h m e n ! n a a n 
tudents ĴP~ uragTae ~"b^brtunrt5r~tbj 
m e e t t i e f a c u H j m e m b e r s of the'^ M i s s Grossman noted, T h i s 
Eng l i sh , S p e e c h , M a t h e m a t i c s , , event *fe o n e o f the m a n y S t u d e n t 
Steve Eek&naiv 
Hmtsf PUm President 
progzani including both male a n d 
i e n y O e f^pagsT* m y s t e r y boa rjde, 
chari table and vo lunteer work f o r 
^rjtous , agencjes , and senj i -monthly 
ed i t ions of House P l a n ' s n e w s -
p a p e r , P lane t . 
. .Market ing, M a n a g e m e n t , and lah 
g u a g e departments , M i s s Gross -
man^ sa id . 
<P»ia administrntiftn « u l l b e xe~ 
Piste -tfam SB &m$ s$M#r 
f a c u l t y 4^y i spr to t h e f r e s h m a n 
cla$s "fiaofipssog ^btanet D y c k n a n 
(AJadt^, a n 4 itfnhxxr o f tfa£ f r e s h -
* 
S. A . §A, 
WIU CONDUCT 
iTSfljSr 
H Valid from October 3,1965 . 1 * f • ' ' to Jura .11,1866 ^Jf 
f^ Arei>ojAraw|iyd>(e4ortlie 
^ _ 
Cinama I • • • • • • Third Av*. tt 
Cinaan II . . . » * . Thirf A n ; f t 
OtlHOW" « • • • • ~V «"CHfc-Sfc-fe." « K 
fcuU . . . • • » . . ^bTst-jryrai 
sc 
Munay Hilt . . . 
Fifth Aw*. C i f t tn * . 
t b t - A i t . . . . . 
"arfi St. Plajfcam* . 
JBnm r̂qr • • » • 
Austin • . , . • • 
Gin#nts • • • • • 
iOsaCfS. 
•4th St. E u t o f L A . Av*. 
. . FiRfc Aa*. £ t t3 feSt . 
. « h St. W. of Pifft A n . 
. .' Kg^ GarrfMit. *»- V. 
AT 12 O'CLOCK IN ROOM 909 
THE PROGRAM W i l l INCLUDE A RLM AND 
fWE REFRESHMENTS 
Counci l -sponsored p r o g r a m s ' plan-*""" 
ned f o r ^y§_jterm. 13»e uaitv"lob-
ec t ive is t o b r i n g s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y 
re la t ions a s c lose a s poss ib le ." 
r—"it- i s tfcc fep^e^ofv £ « ent i re 
s t u d e n t partieqpation ~~=^e. a t "a 
mnTiynan i n 1 ̂ >nbar f o r tJos e^ent— 
tp he a gggyess .^ 
-paw 
Ji@ef?§t$ INVITIE A U FMSHMAW W t W fO A 
Q»ii THUMOAY, OCTOBER 7 t THUttSPAY, 
OCTOBER 14 AT 1 %;1 S P*M. 
IN THE STUDENT CENTER (RM. 407) 
» » # M » » M ^ » » M M M I » i » A M M » * * M » » M * » e M » » # » I M » » » * f » ^ M I l 
A L A D I N S 
->-—^r-
Each «̂ ard contains 38 ooupcm. 
Cards are limited to one por 
etti<fewt orTPMjjHar̂ aiaMabeif-
Only fulty^atrky ta4edj»tajrf»pt» 
«nd full-tinie faculty nieiflMra' 
"""~: ' aire effgTbTe. 
r- Pick up your card at: 
. 1"ho Rugoff Theatres 
595 Madison Avenge 
(corner of £7th Street) 
Suite 1KS 
Office open daily from 10 to 5:30, and 




Give It' A-try For 
(Aladlnburger) 
g^— 
P ^ P I P M W W W P i t i iMUji t • » • ««• < i * 'M.«> * * M A » * J i ^ M . » • » M , M n > » » M • a t • » » » • * > < » » » • • < » l # e < » o r t • • • . » M i f H » • » » » » » » » j » • " • 




Out of the 
Up 
B y M ARTLN F L A N K 
--.SKsesSaa*^^ | There are about 1^00 books missififiT Ecohi the librarv, most taken out by faculty 
i members, announced Marc Berm£n J67, chairman of a special Student Council Librarv 
: Committee 
Mr. B e r m a n noted that 4 0 0 , 
1 books h a v e bee3|wpe«nQved=fegr facal-
T ty m e m b e r s , ami have no t been £e-
turned. T w o hundred td 300 books 
are unaccounted for a n d are p r e -
f! sumed lost , and about BOO books 
j havfe be*en taken out by transient 
j instructors who are no l<£njrer.at 
•; the SchooL , 
At tht-\ end of each - year, the I 
; libraTy s e n d * vatf not ices to T9le f 
j people del iq i ieat in returning books. ! 
_ _ ^ _ __ - _ However , noted Mr. Berman, if 
&&t&&T T H B li *; print o f a weodce* n o w on~£kp&ay->Tn the Oak there Is n o response to the not ice , 
* ~ ~ - * — ^- * • — s - s n : ».«•—J- - ; ^ — -* M — j t l M j j b n i i v j ^ ^ s no further ac-s~ i i isteric c i t i e s of ideas* 
Pririfs How on Display 
Depicting Cities 
, t icn .«^ie . fnrttiesr s t a t e d thaT HEe 
lifcrary cioes no t have t h e m o n e y 
to finance a more thorough in-
vest igat ion 1»f the m a t t e r . 
Mr, B e r m a n no ted - t h a t the li-
brary doea n o t have e n o u g h money 
j.-to proper iy ca ta logue t h e books. 
I one book w a s misplaced on 
shelves . 
t h ^ f irst pttbiie d*sp!«y «f f f f t e ^ f i t t e e^^fBd prints i 1
T h i f o r e ! ^ ^a?no*: ^ e e t i t * -
are. p^esetitly a&cr>ratm^ tlifr Oak Letahfife - J ^ ^*«*»ai« ^l»cn books are «ms-
T'he ittfets are brlfcifials, made froia * 6 6 d t i l ts wfcfcnf s^* , _ _ ^ . A _ ' ., .-' 
h A v e b e e h JOii ier l t o t h # B c f r o < f l g r ~ ^ . — - — « - ! I ^ t t e r n , S tudent Council Put 
as an exhibit by the McGraw-n i o n r> n ai ura -i 8^f^» § L - „„ 
Hill bobk ptritHishillg colhpany.! ^^ocfcefeUers. 
Tney ar^r[^viie4 by Business | 
Weekj^tfypaWication of Mc- j 
^Ta^F-fflll and ̂ -ill be on dis-i 
*play in the^Studetit Center for I 
VendecbUts < a gr ievance box in 
Many Books Still Out 
invest igat ion showed t h a t Ihe f o m 
books were mfts&Qr, f rora th'e-~W-: 
brary. ~" 
the 
Professor Hai-ry Eudntan (E^ig.), 
chairmarijpOf the facul ty Library 
Committee , explained t h a t a rough 
draf t on the l ibrary code, contain-
ing: very s tr ic t r e f l a t i o n s , w a s 
submitted by Dr . Bernard Kreis-
man. librarian. 
The c o m m i t t e e , however , did 
not approve of the draft . It -was 
s e n t buck to D r . Krfeisman with 
amendments . Th-t* took p l a t e one 
y e a r a^o a u i ^ j i w draf t h a s , n o t 
ye"t BeV'n submitted, Stf. Berman 
rroted. 
^?tud^ht Counci l sti l l maintains 
t h e gr ievance b o x in the library, 
and Mr. B e r m a n urged s tudents 
to u^t-Jt.. 
Further i n v e s t i g a t i o n of this 
matter , conducted t h i s t e r m ^ re-
fche iibrary; ^ v€alBd tha t o n * book « M rettiine)!, 
FOOT complaint* w e r e filed, and a b i t w o bboks w e r e st i l l m i s s i n g , and 
l~IT T rfA Vietnam Protest : / 
four weeks m 
X o c B e d o d o f Qiei" * »»»f**» m w S m t e 
p ^ p ^ s A ^ ~r <xiriAiin+ T^r^ Tioo- A f w » r»fir»Trii^- _ 
coordinated this pilot project which • the swar in Vietnam has been 
i s des igned -to enhance t h e Student; f o r m e d -to- I W O v i d e - a tjrOJkd^ 
Center as a place of interest to; based organization alternative 
the Baruch jstudeiits. if tee showTtto the immediate withdrawal 
ing is successful, it is possible'that- demands- . of the - left-winjf 
t h e col lect ion wil l t h e n be made; g r o u p s . T h e c o m m i t t e e w i l l 
available^ to o ther bushiess-col leges J '*e5cfelude c e r t a i n t a c t i c s , b u t 
t h e wodd c i i t s debict the cBarac- ] « ° * p e o p l e / ' t 
ter^ aiidJftltybir ^of^lhe^ainoTls .cities^.. The conSniittee* wi l l a t t e m p t toJ 
f rom w h i c h th«--artists- come.- - f Ifmr t h e war in V i e t n a m t o 'the 
Bes ides enrtcnifig^ t h e scnddl ciil- { need fbr__a r e a p p r a i s a l of U ^ . 
t i iral ly, S i e e i h i b i t i s des igbed t6 i fdre igh pblicjr ih the Far East*! 







I>r. ,Gustave G. Rosenberg, 
chajnnaiL of the . Board of 
BaHcatuM!; hus bec|i 
iiumiiiated by the Reptibllcah' 
Liberal parties to run for 
•' Supreme Court Justice, 
First Judicial District (Man-
hattan and the Bronx), the 
B.H.E. announced. 
Dr. Rosenberg w a s pleased 
that t"\vo part ies to' ^vhich he does 
not belong have . R e e l e d him as 
the fr etfoice- tnr a Supreme Court 
Judgeship . 
o 
"I have accepted th« nonrina-
tion by the Republican and- Libe-
ral . parties," the chairnian said, 
though I have beefi" a l i fe- long 
j Democrat , and sha l l c a m p a i g n for 
! e l e c t i o n / ' 
oderii art , Jffrs. Ixxrkwbbd noted.' bne bf---tiM?-fdnr s t u d e n t m e m b e r s : . ^-: -~an.- -
i n recent y e a r s she sa id thV* *»" the g l ^ u p ' s s t e e r i n g committee , j S T U B ^ N T S P R & T E S T t h e w a r in Vietnam. A c o m m i t t e e w a * formed) " 
p a t r o n a g e o f t h e art i s t ih tne 'mod-:] A n edrieatibhai campaign wH» \ U * * * f e i l . a H * « f i t i ^ . * « - ! * « • wi thdrawal . j .E 
ern^wdrta Has changed dhd i t i s j be launched October 24, during | t a c t i c « t h e "wri te -home," propos-; duced. 
no l o n g e r t h e private coimoiseur, Unft»d N a t i o n 5 — w e e k ; - probably I *"& to s t u d e n t s th«t~th%3r discuss |' T h e coTttrffittee env is ions a s%u,; "What I—want to make- c lear to 
who suppor t s art ist ic_ endeavors . \ w i th a ser ies o f t each- ins a t cam-j U.S: fore ign policy in their nex t ) lent-tnanned educat ional movement \ the boardr^pwever ," he continued, 
Commiss ions today are" rarely! puses ' across the country . A « e w ; letter home, will a l so be intro-j w h i c h w o u , d eventua l ly spread to! "»» that I shall not t a k e a leave 
5 Additional Doctoral Programs 
a t CUNY Thw 
! tire- genera l ptihlic thronp-h piihli, [ of absence but shal l carry on my 
I c i t y . a n d the aid of church, labor,' dut ies as board chairman wi£h 
XFhiisualiy wide but neglect-
ed opportunity for college 
teachingr and for groyernhient 
and other employment in the 
countries whefe 100,000^)00 
pecplc- apeak l^orttigBeBe isn 
opened up by the new l*h.D. 
program in Portug-uese lan-
g u a g e a n d I»uso-Bra«lian lit-, 
ber.by the City University of | 
New Yorki j 
Tn ad^dTtloh, four n e w djoctoral 
h a v e * been in i t ia ted- a 
eroding one in btts iness , based a t i 
t h e S a r u t h Schoo l , and: in sociolo- \ 
g y . jg»^tfcaJ^«cience, a n d s p e e c S ^ 
t h e s e three based, a t t h e Graduate 
Center o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y a t $3 
W e s t 4£ S t ree t . ' \ 1 
The chancel lor .butlfned the Uni -
versity's resources in ^.he new 
lanjruage program. 
I political, and other interest groyps . ! undiminished- interes t and vigor 
The specif ic g o a l s " have been i dur ing the campaign . W e have W>o 
• stated a s ( I ) a cease - f i re in Viet- m a n v matters of immediate i»i-
r nam, (T) "h>-gotiatTbhs"T'owarrJ ^pa-r- "portance f o r m e to do otherwise . 
'. tic-ipation of Communis t China in' W e s T i a 1 1 short ly be negot ia t ing 
[ t h e United N a t i o n s , and ( 3 ) U.S.J s a l * r y increases for tbe fatu i ty 
j reconsideration of recogni t ion of m e m b e r s ^ o f the col leges of trie 
''Queens College h a s 
Red China. 
Thp format ion of the rommitte ' 
City Univers i ty . Our capita l bud-
g e t requests for 19G6 H7 are «f 
un • ^,_^, . . __ W 5 received a major impetus at the 9 u P r e m e importance j u s t n o w if 
l ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ . . ^ ^ . ^ . f r » ^ W r i ^ \ . i i ^ ^ Siude-nt A s s o c i a t i o n Con- w*"are- to aCcoThpTisT. the g o a l s by 
uate courses ,n the f .eld. ' he said, g r e s s i n A u & u s t i w h e n t h r e e , a t e . 1970 se t in our Master P lan . The 
, awd now is enabled to offer ad- night m e e t i n ^ s w e r e . held follow- ^
o a l s a r e s e t ******* thousands of 
jobs are vacant in this c i ty and 
a s t a t e for lack of trained younu 
people . Determination of s i t e s for 
vanced work for the P h . D . under ing the ' f o r m a l N . 5 . A . sess ions . 
Dr. Albert Bowkef 
LhfctortU Progntm Expands 
'la these fiv«"lfrf!hift.'
,'.-nv.- A1 bprt.. aonnei with »*»g ^̂ f̂ art̂ ^̂  f^-otr.^ 
Bowker , « n a n c e u o r oc the fc^tyj I'ne un ivers i ty g j ^ u a t e ^ w b o h a s • J^ronlke BTCohe^n w h o h a s been a s - f 
L ^ ^ . ^ 0 0 from the Gul- A 1 L o w e n s t e i n , w h o h 2 § ^ 
. benkian Foundat ion ; o f Lisbon, c i v i l ^ ^ OTf,anizer a n d v a s 
J P " t u f i ^ - 0 a . **?L ******?* °£, ** c a m p a i g n m a n a g e r f o r Wi l l iam F T n e w *?»**** "> *> « " e d to th^ 
= other three senior, co l l eges . ^ C i t y ^ y ^ „ , t h e N < ^ Y o r k raayom,t ; Ci ty Univers i ty complex are not 
outs tanding h i s tor ians m. the For- m e e t i n | r s a t t n € congress .
 rttl8t ^ w o r ^ e d fdr at once." 
; tuguese area and spec ia l i s t s in r\ r .̂i. *• . i- J • • 
I^v _, _̂ _ •• ^ v . " , One-of the first pohev decis ions ^ - -v-; r :V • • : ; ; ; ; ; - v 
: The P o r t u g u e s e l a n g u a g e a n d L u s o - ' _#• *u-. «. >. \ i J 
i =_. -zf.- ^.r . . , : . * • -*> v . ^ ^ « the n e w g r o u p w a s t o exclude 
,• Brazi l ian l i terature w h o are in the ^;^;i J ; „ ^ L ^ J ; — ~ ~ „ *. xt 
j . ^ „ ; c iv i l disobedience a s a tact ic m ; prwogram. , r- ~'^ . . * i *£..*- — ^ . - - ^ _ . _ .+ „ . . _ order n o t t o a l ienate a s e c t o r - o f 
Tn£ e x e c u t i v e off icer o f the doc- i i ^ i o - ^rr^t^- 05«i. *t 
. . - . - •.._.,... .. _; .^. . ^i. : public opinion .which the group 
tonal -program, in h a s i i y s s B Dy, ^ 
T h e r e wift b e a m e e t i n g for 
t " *.• . » - . . - ,̂ _ . . r. A >r. i - - -.. T ; .v ^ .* " — i exciuama* m e m b e r s of sneeif ic o r . ^Mfites <Jn Thursday, October -/, 
Umversiryv sa id , ^tae n e e d i s a c u M e a r n e d a PH.D. in t h e s e areas i s a s t slsfeknt fen o f J&e gradtiate divr- 2 S ^ 2 f m e m o e r s or spectfic or-
r T ; ^ ^ r ^ y l a l l TICK B i t Jcliui ar j_g i id_ 
t h j e q g i u m ^ tfae^eoanihqr f o r co l l ege ] 
i&b FffcJX-1^ ^utd- f a r per-' er, 
s o u g h t b y i n d u s t r y and g o v - ; s ion a t l^krucn. T h e toi 
it a s by c o l l e g d l ^ < Contnteetf o a P a g e ~ 7 j ; 
»ns> such a s cornmimists , 
w a s rejected in f a v o r o f e x d u d h i g 
onry certain tactics.= 
a*t $ p.m. Attendance i s compul-
s o r y . 
m^#-:W^?:^':-::m&?m*m?::m^*w 
17 Lexington Avenue, 
AL 4 - 8 3 * 4 
T h e lecture s y s t e m i s apparent ly t h e temporary v i c tor .at the 
spec ia l odscrbnihation u n d e r which I B a r u C : h School. But w h a t does th i s v i c t o r y r e p r e s e n t ? T h e tr iumph of 
' t « ^ - - __» l iving?^TBg^=xssaa»^-. 1 super ior educat ion Y - N o l — ^ - . ^ - - - ^ : - * , •--~, — ^ 
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c o n c e r n i n g t h e scope of t h e d o b ' s 
par t i c ipa t ion in the mayora l cam-
pa ign: - . : ' " > 
Hispanic Soc ie ty 
. T h e H&panc Soc ie ty w i l l m e e t a t 
12t3© in 1211 . T h e society conducts 
a^fjree tutor ia l program f o r - s t u -
D e a n N e w t o n h a s j u s t a i m o u n e e d t h a t J i o t food wiH s o o n i * having difficulty in jSpanisht 
b e o f i £ £ h X t e n t h f loor c a f e t e r i a . T h e n o t food * * * t ™ n \ ^ J ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ « * * * to 
b e s e r v e d c o n s i s t s of. h a m b u r g e r s , h o t d o g s , a n d f r e n c h f r i e s 
t h a t a r e a l r e a d y pre-£*ooked a n d wi l l j u s t be h e a t e d in t h e 
C a f e T h e * l a s t h o t l u n c h e n d e a v o r a t t h e B a r u c h School w a s ! * « « * * . will hold ite first meeting 
d i s c o n t i n u e d s e v e r a l y e a r s a g o b e c a u s e t h e s e rv i ce w a s o p e r - o f t h e semester m 404 
Jews* are 
-noted. •—---
"We're p lanning a n ambit ious 
and _ in format ive p r o g r a m , " Mr. 
Goldste in said. 
Other event s in the f o r u m series 
include a debate between an ortho-
dox and a re form rabbi on the 
t h e m e "Is t h e Oral L a w B i n d i n g tm 
U s Today,"- and a spec ia l lecture 
on " N e w F i n d i n g s on Inter -mar-
r i a g e , " t o be presented-i>y Pro fe s -
sor Mi l ton 1L. Barron (Chairman, 
S o c . - U p t o w n ) . 
B y F R A N K GASSH>Y, B O B F A M I G H E T T I a a d - ^ A t f l * ROGOFF 
• " - T h e c a m p a i g n by. cer ta in d e p a r t m e n t R e a d s ' t o indiscr iminate ly 
ex tend the lecture s y s t e m succeeded t h i s tertn w h e n the P s y c h o l o g y D e -
p a r t m e n t i n s t i t u t e d -a l ec ture i n i t s in troductory course and t h e 
Economies Department expanded the u s e o f l ec tures . 
Blowever, i t AS n o t to t h e s e or a n y o t h e r specific l ec tures t h a t w e a r e 
opposed . W e are in oppos i t ion to ' the l e c t u r e s y s t e m Jn g e n i t a l because 
of t h e inherent shor tcomings yi th i s method j>f. teaching, regard les s of 
t h e q u a l i t y of t h e lecture .or t i e nature of t h e c o a r s e . 
W e m u s t b e g i n our a r g u m e n t w i t h def init ions of educat ion a n d a 
l e c t u r e s y s t e m , so that lecture a d v o c a t e s s e e k i n g to~ avoid , the m a i n 
i s s u e s c a n n o longer c la im t h a t their opponents ' a r e a r g u i n g on a d i f ferent 
p l a n e . W e wil l then show h o w i n h e r e n t d e f e c t s in t h e l ec ture s y s t e m 
m a k e thi&~ s y s t e m unable t o impart a comple te educa t ion t o t h e s tudent . 
— L i t e r a r y Soc i e ty 
•The Li terary -Soc ie ty wi l l hold i t s 
first m e e t i n g o f the t erm in-825 . 
L i n d s a y Campaign 
T h e -Yfliung- A d u l t s f o r Lindsay 
wi l l meet" i n 884 t o d i scuss organi-
a t iona l m a t t e r s a n d f u t u r e p lans ksect ienw a r e comfciued. 
a r r a n g e for- tu tor ing 
Theatron 
T h e a t r o n , the P a y Sess ion drama 
- B y educat ion w e m « t n t h e cu l t ivat ion o f ^ pegRo»J»-maraa gnd i n -
t e l l ec tua l a b L K ^ t h e discipl ine of h i s m i n d a n d charac ter , a n d t h e e x p a n -
s i o n of- h i s capacities- t o r e a s o n a n A think: tojp<»fcHy_^anj--«a«w1«y ^ ^m^.-
o f v a l u e s . .'.••-.„. . \ " _ -."".,""-•.' -." ' 
B y a lecture s y s t e m w e m e a n t h e m e t h o d of t e a c h i n g a t t h « 
Baruch Sc&ool i n which p a r t o=f tne -instruction^ i s carrieoV on- in r e c i t a -
t i on s e c t i o n s a n d p a r t in -a l a r g ^ l e c t u r e h a d L w h e r e severa l o i these-
a t i n g a t a loss a n d m a n y s t u d e n t s f e l t t h e food w a s j>f_a p o o r 
q ^ H t y a ^ i y v ^ e d ^ : ^ _ . „ , Sigma, the national prof, 
W e w o n d e r i f t n e fifew s e r v i c e t h a t i s - tc r b e - « f X e r e f r - w M r r r r ^ * 3 r ^ . ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ *-^^r 
d e s i r a b l e t y p e t o e a t . W e feel t h a t i t wou ld b e m o r e a d v i s a 
f o r h i g h e r q u a l i t y food cooked a t t h e Schoo l to be se ryed , even 
if t h e p r i c e s w e r e to b e higrher. L u n c h e s in t h i s a r e a a r e f a i r l y 
e x p e n s i v e , a n d w e be l ieve t n a t s t u d e n t s would be w a l i n g t o 
p a y a ' p r i c e on ly s l i g h t l y l o w e r t h a n t h o s e now c h a r g e d in 
t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d if t h e - f o o d w e r e su f f i c i en t l y p a l a t a b l e . 
A l p h a Del ta ^Sigma" 
T h e first mee t ing , j f ' A l p h a D e l t a 
W5e w i l l n o t d i s c u s s m th i s cofannn t h e - f a r m o r e _ odious synfrW. 
with, i t s f r ight fuT impl ica t ions in w h i c h a l l ins toactkmris carried o n ta. 
a l e c t u r e ftaBTThia- s y s t e m i s not a h i m m e d i a t e d a n g e r to . tfce ScnooL 
W e a r e a t t e m p t i n g , However, by s h o w i n g t i e w e a k n e s s o f t e a c h i n g 
t h r o u g h l ec tures , t o s t o p t h e trend n o w b e f o r e s u c h a danger ar ises . 
, W h a t a r e t h e w e a k n e s s e s of t h e l ec ture s y s t e m ? The first is t h a t , 
t h e s t u d e n t s role i s pf neces s i ty a, p a s s i v e one: The s tudent i s "Caught 
*&*tfhis in teres t wf l f n o t t e n d to be aroused; a n y a t t i tude "of indif -
f e r e n c e h e c o m e s t o t h e Schoo l w i t h wil l be- s t r e n g t h e n e d ; he. i s n o * 
e n c o u r a g e d t o reason . ' • _ ' - • - • 
I n addit ion, . the s ize of t h e c l a s s - m a k e s mean ing fu l interact ion be* 
t w e e n s tudent and f a c u l t y imposs ible . There i s n o chance t o ques t ion -
and d i scuss , and. thereby expand the s tudent ' s inte l lectual capaci t ies . 
A l s o , b y the ir very nature , lectures" are conducive t o t h e t r a n s - -
mis s ion o f f a c t s and not to the ^development o f the cr i t i ca l approach- -
definition true education. .—^—— — . • -—^-—-
a d v e r t i s i n g f ra tern i ty , w i l l be held + lu ; a Z f , t e P r ^ n n k w l -forwl i « a t b e s t n o t r T f e ^ m o s t
 a  ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ' - D  n e • w U 1 ^ S - P ^ ^ w t regardless of the qualxty o f the lecturer, regard] 
^JSbreeh W^atj 
W e a r e h a p p y to s e e t h a t a n o t h e r D a y Ses s ion n e w s p a p e r 
is b e i n g p r i n t e d f o r t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . W e k n o w t h e di f f icul -
t i e s e n c o u n t e r e d a n d t h e l ong t o u r s r e q u i r e d in o r d e r t o . p u t 
o u t a p u b l i c a t i o n . W e w i s h t h e G r e e k W a y , p u b l i s h e d by t h e 
I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y Counci l , t h e b e s t of l uck . 
W e f ee l^ tha t t h e t r a n s m i s s i o n of al l t ypes .o f i n f o r m a t i o n 
is of v i t a l i m p o r t a n c e t o "the" s t u d e n t body a n d h o p e t o s e e 
o t h e r s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s p u t t i n g o u t p u b l i c a t i o n s . 
. H o w e v e r , i t h a s c o m e t o o u r a t t e n t i o n t h a t t h e . m a j o r 
p o r t i o n o f t h e e d i t o r i a l in t h e G r e e k W a y w a s copied f r o m ^ a 
c o l u m n p r i n t e d in t h e U p t o w n c a m p u s I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y Counci l 
p a p e r - T h e p o r t i o n t h a t was r e p r i n t e d w a s all b u t t h e f i r s t 
t w o p a r a g r a p h s . 
A t t h i s po in t , w e d o n o t k n o w w h e t h e r t h e e d i t o r of 
t h e G r e e k W a y h a d t h e p e r m i s s i o n of t h e e d i t o r of t h e U p -
t o w n p a p e r t o r e p r i n t t h e a r t i c l e . T h i s p e r m i s s i o n i s abso lu -
t e l y e s s e n t i a l . 
H o w e v e r , i t i s a l s o i m p e r a t i v e t h a t , if s o m e m a t e r i a l i s 
u s e d f r o m a n o t h e r p a p e r , i t i s i den t i f i ed a s t o t h e s o u r c e 
f r o m w h i c h o n e is r e p r i n t i n g . _ : 
W e h o p e t h a t t h e e d i t o r i a l b o a r d of t h e Greek W a y will 
a d h e r e t o m o r e r e s p o n s i b l e j o u r n a l i s m in t h e f u t u r e . We_ 
a r e look ing f o r w a r d •!*> s e e i n g m a n y m o r e i s sues of " the i r 
p u b l i c a t i o n . i, _ • ... . 
1420 f o r t h e r o o m - number . AH 
m e m b e r s a r e required to at tend. 
R.O.T.C. 
T h e Carolan i3 aard wi l l sponsor 
a n or i en ta t ion m e e t i n g for Reserve 
Officers' Tra in ing Corps cadets . in 
fects are, inherent in the leetare. s y s t e m o f ednration. T h e y 
regardless of the qual i ty o f the lecturer, regardless o f 
.._ _^ , . .„ _ . r tbe lecture hall, regard les s o f t h e qual i ty i>f"the: v i s u a l 
e o n s u l t ' t h j ^ balle^f^ boarjd ' o u t s i d e j a*5s employed. If the lecturer is great , if the -v i sua l aids are the m o s t 
advanced avai lable , then the lecture i s superior—but only i n relation t o 
o ther lectures. The more s ignif icant innate fau l t s in the sys t em st i l l 
m a k e a g r e a t lecture inferior to even a poor recitat ion c lass—sti l l m a k e 
the lecture s y s t e m not a form of true educat ion. 
- In short , the lecture s y s t e m deprives the s t u d e n t of h i s righ,t to> 
become a m a t u r e member of society. The s y s t e m removes the s tudent ' s . 
521, »3nb;iects ^gagb; a&_: mjjjtary, -opportunity 
c o u r t e s y and the w e a r i n g ~ of1 the 
R .O.T.0 . uniform wil l be discussed. 
D e b a t i n g S o c i e t y 
T h e D e b a t i n g Society w i l l , meet 
in 4 0 1 . / " 
_, ....... ^rutors 
• P o s i t i o n s are avai lable for com-
p e t e n t t u t o r s ta .earn .$3 p e r hour. 
S t u d e n t s des ir ing to tutor should 
see Mr. Rosner, Monday through 
F r i d a y , 9:30-11:30 in t h e Place-
m e n t Off ice , 303. . 
Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s 
The Y o u n g . E>emocrats wi l l hold 
an. organizat iona l m e e t i n g a t 12:15 
in SOS. -
Y Lhiuugh t h e p r o c e s s of tire" 
S t a t i s t i c a l Assoc ia t ion 
• T h e S t a t i s t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n wi l l 
hold i t s first ineet ing of t h e term 
a t 12:15 in 1001., 
~ *S^A..JVL - • • 
— T h e r e wil l be a m e e t i n g of~air 
t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d hi f i n i n g t h e Soci-
e t y f o r A d v a n c e m e n t o f_MaSage -
m e u t in 909. There wil l be a f i lm 
Thefts 
S i n c e t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e s e m e s t e r , t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
S t u d e n t L i f e h a s r e p o r t e d t o uS t h a t t h e r e h a v e b e e n a n u m -
b e r of~ t h e f t s of b o o k s a n d book b a g s . W e u r g e all s t u d e n t s t o 
w a t e h t h e t r ^ h c l o n g i n g s ca r e fu l l y a n d n o t 4o leave thei i" b o o k s 
l y i n g a r o u n d . s 
L a s t s e m e s t e r , ff iany v a l u a b l e a r t i c l e s w e r e s to len f r o m 
T H E T I C K E R a n d L e x i c o n of f ices , a n d b o o k s a n d c o a t s 
^were^ taken f ro tn s t u d e n t s . I I i s vei> e a s y f o r a n y o n e t o p i c k 
and re freshments . 
T i c k e t s 
Mrs . S tephan ie Reiser h a s t h e 
f o l l o w i n g t ickets a t subs tant ia l dis-
e o n n t e -wh ich - m a y b e ortieretf «t 
her d e s k in the lobby o f GIG S tu - Colle' 
d e n t C e n t e r : N e w Y o r k C i t y Opera f own 
and B a i l e t Companies and the Lin-
cotn—Center Repertory Theatre's 
u p b o o k s or c l o t h i n g w h i c h a r e n o t h i s a n d t o w a l k o u t of 
t h e School b u i l d i n g u n n o t i c e d . W e r e a l i z e t h a t t h e School is 
l a r g e a n d t h a t i t i s d i f f i cu l t f o r t h e c u s t o d i a l s t a f f t o wa$eh' 
tH a r ' ea s . I t - i s t h e r e f o r e n e c e s s a r y , f o r e a c h s t u d e n t t o be^Mrr 
/ . 
t i c u l a r l y carefu l of h i s b e l o n g i n g s . 
eachj^AjU orders m u s t be in by Fr i -
day . T h e r e are a l so coupons for 
p l a y s , concert s , and sport ing 
e v e n t s , and rfdtrcyd rate t i ckets for 
b e t w e e n t h e teacher and student , and b e t w e e n the s t u d e n t and student . 
H o w e v e r , s o m e fac tdtv members do no t take th i s l iberal v i e w of t h e 
educat ional process. "Professor Maurice B e n e w i t z (Sub-chair . , E c o . ) , 
for e x a m p l e , doubts w h e t h e r s tudents **will be m a d e mora l ly bet ter b y 
much o f w h a t t h e y a r e t a u g h t here," "or_ w h e t h e r t h e y should be." 
^ . W e fee l that a s t u d e n t "will h a v e b e e n b e t t e r educated if he c a n 
deve lop one nvpral ^principle t h a n if he c a n absorb agd memorize a 
thousand pet ty fac t s . The lecture s y s t e m of "educat ion" does not p e r -
m i t such deve lopment . 
T h e s tudents a t Berke ley realized th is basic fac t . T h e y demonstrated 
because i t h e y "knew t h e y w e r e receiving^aiirTnferioTreilucation and tfiey^ 
would no*~tojerate it . v 
T h e s tudents a t Baruch have c o m e d o t h e s a m e real izat ion. They h a v e 
tried to e f fec t change , however , through o ther m e a n s . T o date , yfehey 
Iiavc m e t wi-fh l i t t le s u c c e s s , but t h e y are st i l l t ry ing . -We hope t h e s e 
m e t h o d s w i l l be success fu l . However , i f a- n^i iuw-Hiinded -groay""per-
s i s t s in i g n o n n g the e o n t i n n o u s d e m a n d s o f t h o s e w h o s e v i ta lCmterests 
are a t s t a k e , s tudents wi l l be forced, t o r e s o r t to s t r i k e s , t o boycot ts , t o 
-s i t - ins , and t o s t i l l s t r o n g e r demonstrat ions^ ' " 
j Letters to the Editor 
T o the Editor j i f T H E TICKER | o f t h e Baruch School's L F . C . 
.-The Inter-fraternity Council of j newspaper . T h e Greek Way, h a d 
;t ^fhe^TTptdwn campus of t h e City f ari ^origfhar* f irst t w o pa^ragraphs 
l ege . h a s been publ i sh ing i t s j but cont inued w i t h word-for-word 
n e w s p a p e r , the* Greek Letter, j p lag iar i sm o f Br.' Kirchen^>amn'9 
for s e v e n .years. In the September J art ic le . . 
1C i s s u e o f the Greek l e t t e r there i A s a former » is ter a n d ; officer 
first p l a y "Dantous De£th ." Tick- appeared a n article, on p a g e four.l of the Phi Tau Alpha sorority 
e t s f o r t w o theatre^part ies on F r i - ^ y Bi l l k i rchenbaum tit led " F a c t s ] - ( U p t o w n ) , I applaud t h e appear-
d a y a n d Sa turday e v e n i n g s , October ' i n d - S e n s e . " It b e g a n : "To long! a n c e o f an I.F.C. newspaper a t ' 
15- a n d 16?"are avai lable a t ^1.601 h a \ e t h e 'fraternit ies been labeled) the Baruen SchooL But I f ind the . 
(Cont inued on P a g e 7 ) 
aVe t e frater i t ies ee —labele  
u n w h o l e s o m e , and branded jas .an 
anachronism on today's col lege 
c a m p u s , " and cojit inueo for more 
t h a n a column. ^ 
T h e . editorial fn the f irs t i ssue 
unabashed p lag iar i sm of Mr. Kir-
chenbaum *s ar t i c l e deplorable. T h i s 
i s an ' inauspic ious beg inn ing f o r 
T h e Creek W a y at b e s t . ' 
Irene Schewer '60 
cr 
Page fbf 
Visited by Levenstein; 
- • * . " 
Country's Labor Problem Noted 
By TED SCHREIBER . 
F l y i n g low o v e r , t h e V i e t c o n g r h e l d c o u n t r y - s i d e , P r o f e s s o r Aaix>n L e v e n s t e i n ( M g t . ) 
a r e d - t o ^spe«k j g i t h - r e f u g e e s o f t foe^Vie tpamese . w a r . _ 
Sent to South Vietnam by the 
D r . John W i n g a t e 
New Marketing ClycarrtuvK-
D r . S a m a c P R a n h a n d 
New Management Chairman 
i^lr^o&srsAsoTi rJiangesr ^ a r e 
p l a n n e d f o r t h e terrn b y 1Ae n e w D e p a r t i n e n t s of Mawageroent 
a n d Market ing , r e s p e c t i v e l y - ^ 
FrofeSsor John Wingate (Oiair-
reach-
of Stagstac&r"wef e ' created ^tim 
s e m e s t e r out of t h e now deftlri*! 
-g^Taip^^ct Administrat ion Depart -
m e n t . ~ • • •, . 
T o a c h i e v e h i s goa l of a more 
c o m p l e t e Baruch s tudent , Profes-
sor Ranhand h a s planned inform-
al m e e t i n g s ^between s t u d e n t s and 
' t h e f a c u l t y of h i s d e p a r t m e n t both j 
in t h e School and oh S u n d a y af-
t ernoona * t M s h o m e . 
I n "additSon, J i e b o p e s t o s e t w 
a "d ia logue" be tween s tudent s and 
f a c u l t y t o explore the m a n a g e -
T h e . cha irman a l s o 
his intent ion to a s k 
announced 
p r o m i n e n t 
p a r t m e n t ' s course: content . 
(Cont inued oat P a g e 7) ' 
H e 
m a n , M k t g ) nb^ed that f o r a l l ] m « t curriculum and "upgrade al l 
t h e snb-sn?e«ialiations i n h m de- j thfe courses i n m a n a g e m e n t . " 
partznent , such \as a d v e r t i s i n g and 
in ter national trade, a th i r t een cre-
d i t b a s e i n m a r k e t i n g courses wil l f b u s i n e s s m e n to eva luate t h e de 
b e required-
. Descr ib ing "operation, 
o u t , " Pretfessor S a m n e l 
CChairraan, 3Tgt.) caHed t b e pro-
g r a m a n effort t o see h d w h i s de-
p a r t m e n t could m a k e the Baruch 
School s tudent a more comple te 
s tudent . 
- T h e m a n a g e m e n t and m a r k e t i n g 
oTn't-s, as- wel l a s the D e p a r t m e n t 
J S t a t e Department as a consul tant 
to the A g e n c y for Internat ional 
( D e v e l o p m e n t , fie surveyed Amer-
~ s v a s t mil itary complex , vis i t-
t h e U n i t e d States a i r b a s e a t 
D a n a n g , and, warned of i the dan- \ 
g e r involved,--entered, the t o w n of \ 
Hue to meet , with i t s un ivers i ty j 
s t u d e n t s . 
A s k e d to make the trip because 
of h i s background in labor rela-
t i ons -and his acknowledged ski 
in t h e field, Professor Levenste in ' s 
m i s s i o n w a s t o spend one month 
c o m p i l i n g information on. t h e e x i s t -
i n g labo> problems of the Vie t -
n a m e s e people in a n effort to in-
c r e a s e t h e efficiency of s u c h labor. 
C o n c e d i n g that a major, obs tac le \ 
t o efficient worJc.is the d i s t a s t e f u l 
a t t i t u d e t h a t the Oriental haS~ to-
w a r d p h y s i c a l labor, the pro fe s -
s o r noted that , in one "youth 
corps" project , the y o u t h s hired 
o u ^ t d e p e a s a n t laborers to do 
t a s k s t h e y deemed i:too menia l to 
perform themse lves . 
In a coasta l town, he added, h e 
D r . Aaron L e v e n s t e i n 
- Studies Vietnam Problems 
v iewed a pregnant w o m a n , b e a r -
ing hal f her •weight in rice on h e r 
back; climbing: a ladder. The rice 
had been placed on her by t w o 
m e n . 
' P r o f e s s o r Levenstein noted, how-
Separation of the Communist ideology 
eyef^ that g iven the incent ive to 
work, the Oriental can become a 
d i l igent and effective laborer. 
S p e n d i n g the ruonth of A u g u s t 
4s- V i e t n a m g^tve the professor an 
opportunity to compare and con-
tras t personal observat ion with 
Secondary information g a t h e r e d 
from the various n e w s media . 
Trave l ing through, the' country 
from the Mekong D e l t a a t the 
southern tip of the peninsula up 
to the Nor th Vie tnamese border. 
Professor .Levenstein b e c a m e in-
creas ing ly conscious of the motley 
nature of the country. 
W i d e l y accepted in the United 
S t a t e s , he said, is the mis l ead ing 
s en t iment tha t all of Vie tnam's 
problems can be classified as sole-
ly a s t r u g g l e between commirnist 
and non-communis t forces . 
The e n t i t y o f JVietnam, the pro-
f e s s o r maintaiceoTr i s in rea l i ty 
a m i x t u r e of frequent ly o p p o s i n g 
forces , divided a m o n g themse lves , 
s t r iv ing to achieve ill defined goa l s . 
A l o n g history of s tr i fe has de-
veloped between antagon i s t i c for-
ces such vas communist and norr-i 
communis t , Buddhist and Catholic , 
merchant and farmer, mounta in 
Is Seen tey Political Science Instructor:̂ ::;:;;:'::;.:;:;l:̂ ;r,; 
College ' s U p t o w n c a m p u s h a v e - b e e n l i s t en ing t o c l a s s e s S m e e 1959, s t u d e n t s a t t h e 
c o n d u c t e d b y .Pgofcooor R a n d o l p h - ' ' Tjhribs gerqegtor _ t h e p o l i t i c a l sc ience i n s t r u c t e d 
Fellowship Set 
For Students 
he said. H e - n o t e d that , to 
a g r e a t ex tent , these other social 
. h a s , b r o u g h t his .taleiit^JCkfflaajlaayrr V ) .tatarrv t h e Pol i t i ca l ^ r e n c e 7 cour se 
Ctornmunism. *- N. -.-- -.- —.—-_^— 
A n a u t h o r i t y o n c o m m u n » m , : a H M B B B B B H M H H i n v e s t i g a t i o n s were used in t h e 
P r o f e s s o r Braham notes , " C o m -
m u n i s m m e a n s different t h i n g s t o 
d i f ferent people. A s is the c a s e 
w i t h the term 'socialism,' w e m u 4 t 
c lar i fy "the context in which w e 
u s e ' i t ." . -•" 
"The idea of a world c o m m u n i s t 
m o v e m e n t , " he continued, "dir 
f r o m one center with one 'correct 
ideological interpretat ion, a s w a s 
the case dur ing the" Stal in e r a . i s 
no l onger val id. We are current ly 
w i t n e s s i n g a polycentric deve lop-
m e n t w h o s e or ig ins could be traced 
t o the Ti to i s t deviation in 1948^' 
iactoi»» -ai 
r y -«.nrt - y. •„ v.- . . .. .... . . . _ 
•̂* r TTT TS tn& eontentio'n i tnax, rr?-
cause of the complex difference, 
preparat ion of .the Adolf E i c h m a n n l b e t ^ ' e e n _ w e s t e r r i a n d eas tern life 
tpfal , < . ; and at t i tudes , a major ef fort must 
j The political sc ience p r o f e s s o r ' * ! m a d e to understand the ba.i^ 
u u J i u i J k_- • ° f t h e s e di i ierences . 
h a s had several books on educat ion: „ _ » ' , ' 
vi- . J - i J- ..t> i -̂ rTotes sor Levjenstem pointed out 
• published, including Education in ., . . ,- _ - , y 
; „ „ „ , „ „ • „ n , k ! ^ . „ r t „ „ 0 ~ c u i e „ Q t h a t in las t T u e s d a y s issue o f the 
• Kumania , wfticn concerns his na - ~nT ,, 0 i , • . i . . _ . , . . ' . , j ,, ,.„ Wall S tree t Journal there ap-
t ive counti-y. In t h e field of poiit-! „ ,„ 4 - . ,
 v 
: - , . . __.. ". ^ ipeared an article conta in ing a re-
' icai sc ience , he has contributed t o ' ___. - , . ^ , 
por t of student- deTncm&tiatiOTis~rn~ 
d e n t Ti to bnjEe^away from Mos 
c o w ' s control . 
P r o f e s s o r Braham noted, "Whi le 
a l l y united- wi th respect/^fcp the ir 
A n additional c h a n g e provides» 
f o r s t u d e n t s to a t t e n d Internat ional j 
H o u s e in s t a g g e r e d per iods o f s ix j 
w e e k s each , so t h a t there w i l l be! 
oveiiafpiMg; periods o f a t tendance . ; 
Appl icat ions f o r the f e l l owsh ip! 
. e a n be obtained f r o m Mrs. Dorothy i 
Lockwood (Bfept; of Stud.—ta£ef~in^ 
h e r of f ice 'on "the" second f loor r>fcp 
t h e S t u d e n t Center. | 
Candidates m a y be setf-nomi- \ 
n a t e d o r nominated by organiza- • 
t i o n s of which, they ~ are m e m b e r s . \ 
T h e y m u s t be upper c l a s s m e n o f ] 
a t l e a s t a lower jun ior s tanding , • 
•witS a *B* average or better . ! 
A t present , t h e t w o s t u d e n t s ati 
B r i e t b a r t '66 and David Mentasi I 
' 6 6 . . ••, <- | 
I t i s a policy o f Ihternat ional i 
T h e T I C K E R Smoker wi l l "Be 
held a41 day , every d a y , unt i l 
w e get enough reporters to put 
o a t th i s g r e a t s tudent ptrbteea-
ti^n » w at hletir prowess—ia_ 
i t y of'—CWB1S IluuAe t h a t tlw vas t major 
i t s f i ve hundred res idents are; 
g r a d u a t e students . The Baruch' 
Schoo l part ic ipants are a m o n g the 
f e w w h o are still a t t end ing a n ua- j 
d e r g r a d u a t e ^institution. 
k n o w n f a r and w i d e : w e b e a t 
B o o s t e r s in a Volley bal l g a m e , 
l o s t a c lose one to I.M.B.. 62-4 , 
but played Student Counci l t o -
a n o t h i n g no th ing ( n o i n s u l t s 
a t tended to our "worthy" op-
p o n e n t s ) t i e in footba l l s 
l a addit ion. T H E T I C K E R 
s p o n s o r s - numerous tr ipe t o 
ne ighborhood bars and m m e t m t s . 
Located in 41» S.C., our luxur-
ifimz nf f i rr Vt itVt -wal l f 4> 3Kall~ • 
g a z b a g e (not , t h e \ , e d i t o r s of 
c o u r s e ) has a -rnajtnificient and 
p ic turesque view of the spar 
c i o u s l a w n s growiny in t h e 
Profe s sor Randolpli B r a h a m 
Discu^se>.- Communism 
u l t i m a t e goal — tfie destruct ion 
of t h e free world — they differ 
in the ir approach. N a t u r a l co.n 
Knopf and Company. 
W h e n h e first-j^ame-to the U n i t e d 
'- S t a t e s in 1948, Professor B r a h a m 
T h e i e l l o w s h i p offered^ In—thai ^ejar_JTi?gosla.vials„ Presj 
B a r u c h s tuden t s r t o I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l H o u s e h a s b e e n c h a n g e d 
t h i s ^ r e a r to i n c l u d e t w o s t u - . _ . . . . , _ , . JC__ ^_ „ . ^ __ . 
d e n t s a^ One~ l^hTie! r ^ r t h ^ r - l t l t e c o m m u n i s t countries are b a s i c - , ^ M u n ^ ^ T t . ^ tr> n ^ ~ ^ p ^ n p r e . worked f o r the t>nited- N a t i o n s 
m o r e , s t a r t i ng ; in 1966, f e m a l e - - - - - - . . . , _ . r*-*-.^ T,_I._L.I .̂ _^___ 
a s weH a s m a l e s t u d e n t s v/rll 
b e a b l 6 t o t a k e a d v a n t a g e of 
t h e fe l lowship 
' a number of textbooks , including xj , ,^ -,. t L w . , . ,
! ..c, D r* i o • ». j !
B u e » a City , n t h * central hig-h-
"European Political S y s t e m s , V a n d ! i . . _ j „ ~ , „ -,„, • , . . . . , 
; , - ; . ,.. - . _, ' . j ^ n d s . -The false implicat ion, he 
he is the editor of a textbook pub- 1 ; . „ : J ... . 1, • . -- . . ..,.. - • r> . 1 - , : £ > a i d ' w a s that the demonstrat ions a s h e d th is year for use in Pol i t ical ! _,„_ • ,.«.„,»»,.„ ,• + • • j i J*r _ <, . . . . were .ctjRtrtaukinst inspired. 
Science i on Soviet policy- in gov - i _ , _, 
ernment . He is current ly prepar ing! U - ^ t had actually, taken pla^e 
a book on major European govern-1 " a s . a t
 l e f l t ; i ^ ^ student^ protes t 
m e n t s , to be published by Al fred I * ^ ^ u
t h e draft ing of the fact.l-
Relief, and—Rehabilitation Admin i s 
tratron, which w a s concerned p r i n -
cipal ly w i t h rese t t l ement of re-
f u g e e s in displaced persons M u n p ^ 
ty of .the - u n i v e r s i t y a t Hue^-the 
professor maintained. 
H e noted that, when the draft 
is completed, only three facu l ty 
m e m b e r s wil l be left to instruct 
the s tudent body. cedence over 'proletarian interna 
t ional ism.* - . -
"In speaking- about communism," 
he cont inued, 'we m u s t a l s o keep 
in mind th«* g r e a t contras t be-
t w e e n the original M a r x i s t vision 
and des ign , and the harsh rejriities . _ , 
f »*f " th I1#»H * 1 • f~ J j i" a concentration camp on the) 
. --.- , . . —r-^- „ ' U k r a m a n front f r o m October 1943! T h e t u t o r i a l profirranr. wr ^peoples democratic s t a t e s . " , i _•._ ._—1_^ ^ t * W f e . . r J " ' — J " 
and rehabi l i tat ion of former con- i 
centrat ion , camp inmates . T h e ' 
professor w a s h imse l f a prisoner J 
Tutors Needed 
This Semester 
cracks of the s idewalks . 
S o g o T I C K E R ! Is this" « « y 
w a y to run a newspaper? You 
bet it i s ! 
A s i d e from hois. t e a c h i n g duties , 
wh ich he assumed in 1956^ Profes -
sor* B r a h a m jderotes^Tnuch of his I 
t i m e to government service and j 
wr i t ing . He undertook a f ie ld s tudy! 
miss ion to Israel in June 1963 for j 
I t h e B e p a r t m e p t of Hea l th , Educa-j 
i t i o n . and Welfare i n connect ion] 
! w i t h the preparation - of a book,j 
{"Education in Israel ." { 
• t 
In behalf of the World Federa- > 
| t i o n of Hungarian J e w s , Professor-: 
j B r a h a m .invest!gated the records; 
I and archives of the CJerman Foreign • 
i Minis try .in Bonn a s wel l a s . the r 
• ^ n f i i m o n t a r ) - ' y>corflfi (\f ffffiVPT 
| to J a n u a r y iy4t>. 
j —The instructor's work in m a n y 
j d i f ferent countries has been made 
J eas ier b y his knowledge o f nine 
| l a n g u a g e s , seven of which, he 
i speaks f luently. 
- . * * 4 J ^ . : * . . » \ & • < * 
m e n t a l and " ^ ^ ^ y e r n m e n t a L or- j 
g a h i z a t i o n s in Tsrael for the docu- '_ 
m e n t a t i o n of the catas trophe that; 
befel l Ilungari-an—Jerj 
E l e c t i v e cards must be filed no 
later than Thursday. October 5. 
by all s tudents except those ex-
p e c t i n g t o be graduated in Jan-
uary- - '^ 
T h e cards may be obtained 
f rom ^rBfe^registrar's office ( 3 1 2 ) . 
After—complerftrg ^the cafd,—tt~ 
must be retnrned ei ther to ' the 
box out s ide the registrar's of-
fice o r near the e levators on the 
World War II. The r e / u l t s of these 
l e w i 
es/ul' 
first f loor. 
, vvhicu—volunteei* wil l tuTor" 
j e l e m e n t a r y school c h i l d r e n in 
| r e a d i n g , i s s chedu led to b e g i n 
; on T u e s d a y , a n n o u n c e d Ga i l 
i G a r f i n k e l '67 , c h a i r m a n of t h e 
! T u t o r i a l C o m m i t t e e . 
Tutor ing will take place a t the 
I Church of the Crossroads, Four-
| t eenth Street and Second A v e n u e 
j on T u e s d a y af ternoons , 3:30-5. 
{ B e c a u s e ^ o f t h e - l a r g e - n u m b e r of 
j vo lunteers , Miss Garfinkel noted 
f fehat^the- com w ittee is" "ftovsr irr the 
process of locating an area in the 
neighborhood of the School where 
people will be able to t u t o r on 
noons. The 'new locattow-is-jgxpeot-ed _ 
to be announced nex t week. 
A p p l i c a t i o n s for -students w h o 
-wish to . tutor 'are avai lable in THE! 
TICKER office. 418 <T.C. 
Page Six 29, 1*65 
Personal Invitation to 
Hoiueplan Association s 
pjcshmcm Reception ort 
S&mrdar, October9th, 196& 
al7:30P,MSih ^ 
l > R t % J o c * e K 6 n * Tfe j • 
LEESONS FAQORY OUTLET 
N b W — Bu? M m ^ Suits, Blazers and 
Jacket* ttQSt* from Our Factory 
DAILY 1 1 A . M . 5 P.M. SAfulfcSXY 9 A .M. - 4 T>.M. 
175 5 AVE. - R O O M 202 - FLATfRQN &LDG. 
• • • M W M N W I 
The Baruch School Drama 
Society 
. . _ . - "_ ' O 
Cordially Invites You 
To Attend Its 
FIRST 
" thurs. /Sept^mber 3 0 ; 1965 
Twelve ̂ cycfock 
^ 
(Mai. Daniel, a test pltot rime* 1954, ts a member 
etf ike Society of Experimental Test Pilots. He 
received XL&£~ degreerihA&tmmtticcd Engineering 
''ffvn* m\e lf*iverm& * ? O&ti&ht* &t- februHty 
set Mr'orid ctass thnt-to-ciirnb rm*,^tdxht ff 
T-Jt jeMrttmer.) 
ts ffe YT-OAfk* worlds fasted 
ft certainly is. Oil May 1 of t b * 
absolute speeeV^ecord from the 
-ctocT 
YF<fi2A 
cue n o r n 
Tit • • •sas i 
ASr Force oflteeh The neST two-year AJT Force 
RQTC p i o y a m makes this method available to 
w o w f c o M*e already completed a year- or two of 
their ;CuHi*t education. For college graduates, it 
you did not take advantage of ROTpC" you can 
still get started through Air Force Officer Training 




_ .Jfcw f i t k the YF-12A? 
,The exact dimensions of the YF-12A have noToeen 
released yet. B*t k*s apptoxAiiately 100 feet long, 
«*tii ftoowt i 5t^foot wjnggpan. that's- half again 
£ t hfj& as onr present lBlei ce^tors! 
days?* 
of all yon hear Jbbut 
^_-_. , — Ian pHot is still very 
v M ^ **$* ** '"?*• A* » Skatter of fact, the Air 
irstfte pitnt tnJOt* i$ oft die increase.' 
ePBtiWie their eooeationsl T ôi itist 
she A k Force offer? 
State it's one of fne world's foremost technological 
eVr&inizetions, tfte Air Force bis plenty d apenmgs 
for scientists and engineers. There ar* also many 
Challenging and varied adfniftistrative-naaagerial 
jbOsitions.. 
t r « M • » I MM* to * • to became 
A|r Fore* 
anice. you m a y 
qualify to study for a graduate degree during off-
duty hours^-wltfiThe Atf Tbrce paying a substantial 
part of the tuition. 
What kind of fnHtre &0 I hare i n ft* Afr Force? 
A bright one. As we jnove further into the Aero-
space Age, the Air Force is going to gf©-* even-
more important. And you cad gTgw with it! 
UnitedState§~Air Sferc*. 
{ H q U 5 A F , , * ' ••""• J 
I Sept. SGP-59 I 
I Box A, Randolph AFB, Texas 7«l4jl " ... I. 
I ~ wlease send irle more mftomtftlictn oft~ I 







Air Force ROTC is the best way to get started as an l S««^ ~ •- 7ipCoda—7—-T-—,•—|~|r 
Wednesday^ September J19^A9&$.. 
• • * • > " - • . ' . 
^ ? * H » i 
THE TfCKBt 
« « ^ i w ^ p " w " 
Orientation Meeting . j -
.30,1965 
trOt MOPif) t ¥ CAtOAYN GAMJtO 
WP^«" 
Departments . 
CContinued from P*«e 5 ) 
JxchuL QapiL 
. . . . . . , .. ,_. . . -jry ^ (Continued from Page 4) 
plans to establish a "maAagemenTT ^ "; 
jtdvisorj- committed' -for"this pur- t h e Festival Orchestra, Philhar-
p o s e _ . monic, and sometimes for pi*ev-iew 
Closer relations wiih.alumni, wil l ' Broadway shows. 
also be. sought under the 1.-Jiew-f- F"rTt l̂Cfe: S o c i c t v 
program. The f i n a n c e Society will meet in 
P a g e S e v e n 
; able to students seeking help in the 
; area of personal, academic, or voca-
| tional problems. The-division, locat-
! e^'in i)07, is open to students da-ily. 
, Appointments may be made in per-
: son, or by calling OR Sw TOO. exterf-
' sfor 335. 
Doctorates 
: t 
There is bar vacant seat on 
the Ticker Association. Those in-
terested m fitting, the position 
should submit a letter to Martin 
Schlow '55. viee presiie-eit 
Stadeat Cooacil; in taie 
office, « « S.C. 
of 
C a m e r a C l u b 
)• The Camera Club's first dark-
• room session will bagia in 402 S.C. 
I and then proceed t o the dark room. 
| Interested stwdents are invited to 
I bring their negatives. 
4 
r The s«rrtoaa trf tits Division of Counseling and Testing- are avail-
(Continaed tront Page 3> 
; sijrned to meet the needs of tomor-
row's business leaders who will 
\ have a new - philosophy arising 
| from the new quantitative decision-
: -making processes, the new tech-
I niques. and the contributions of 
1 the behavioral sciences. Al l of the 
L work will be offered at the^-Baxuch 
School. • . 
• v • . •'•' ••! 
fl]IWt»Ts»haw< ^ 
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Co/idiaJJjLf. §nviijLdu ail J>Sin&hmJitv 
' {gjTtketam 
xa 
I f re 
^ T Staplers, 
trkatdn ' 
dent: :^nno\aiced 
that 800 students will lx accepted in-
1966 from a n anticipated 4,QQ0 ap-. 
r l ^ n t a , 
In the past four years ISIS has placed 
more tlian 1,500 students in jobs 
abroad, year-round and summer. 
The firs$ editjonjsf foeir 32-rjage tna^L 
azme JOBS A B R O A D is padfed^lffl 
on-to&-sj>ot photos* s ta ies ami aaior-
Tearrt how TiStS guaraiiteej^fr^iob 
abroad anytime o f tne jjear. 
Read how to cover your expenses oT 
a thrilling trip abroad f o r : FfJISFj 
CULTURE; PAY; 1 A M Q U A 6 E ] 
TRAYEL. * ' • 
m - r ^ L ^ ^ J h: 
to. nu&L JOI ^JCL 
- J^fT^jJitjtif Jj&L 
US jo'cloclc Student C&nbtA, 
mmmmmmmmmm+mmm wmmmmmmm*immmm9mmmm^mmBmmmmmmBmmmmmm 
mmmmmmmmmmmmm i>»t#>nnsj» sjnsjgnsjni I I I I I I I I M I 8 l i i l l l t l l M l l l l s a » a » » a s a » 
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'69 Pr«»:, V f Pres. 
DEPOSITS FOR YEARBOOK SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE BEING ACCEPTED 
IN ROOM 316 STUDENT CENTER. YOU HAVE TWO WEEKS TO PLACE 
Y&UR ORDER. PfcEASE NOTE THAT SENrOftS WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE 
Tot yonr copy o f Ms AbrotiBt a£r 
xnail S1^0 bl : ISIS, 153rue HolcKfes 
Monxvaies, Brussels 6, Belgium. -
W I U NOT APPEAR IN THE BOOK (THIS APPLES TO THOSE GRADUAT-
ING IN FEBRUARY, JUNE, OR AUGUSTS 
AtL STUDENTS ARE EUOIBLE FOR POSITIONS O N THE, YEARBOOK 
Thirt&Tkree Yecurs of Responsible Freedom* 
SPORTS 
5! EffirSR!B9fli^H;222lI&K£2?Si!i; QBj* (Eitfl (Entity? id &em Ufrrfe 
Pose - Eight 29, 1965. 
Afumni, 3-1 
Star 
. B y A L A N W I E N E R 
T h e y came, t h e y saw, b u t t h e y did not conquer. • s * 
Twen ty soccer team a lumni ^nd t b e i r families travelled w i th h igh sp i r i t s to Lewisohn 
S t a d i u m Sa tu rday , Sep tember "18, t o face the-vars i ty b o o t e r s f d r t he i r annual ^rariie. H o w - ; 
ever , t hey fell sho r t of victo'rv, losing by a S-l marg in . ~ -
T h e alumni showed- much* o f ^ 
t h e i r old spirit. B r u c e N a g h e r p n t Coach H a r r v Karlin's champion-
thero out in f r o n t -with a g o a l 
in the second quarter . H o w e v e r , 
t h e v a r s i t y w a s n o t t o be otre-s 
p l a y e d b y the s t a r s of the p a s t . 
I n t h e same period, defens ive j Bi l ly Sund-
s t a r Cliff S o a s , *he Beaver e o - [ ^When quest ioned 
c a p t a i n , continuing, t j ie^aggress ive 
p l a y he has d i sp layed in^itne pre-
s e a s o n exhibi t ions a g a i n s t N?.Y.U. 
and W e s t Chester S t a t e "College, 
m a n a g e d to sneak the ball p a s t 
t h e a l u m n i goal ie to t ie the g a m e 
a t 1-1. 
T h e contest remained deadlock-
ed unti l Evcrard Rh oden o f ^the 
sh ip t e a m s of the f i f t i e s a n d s ix-
t i e s , t h e r e w e r e such s t a r s a s 
Hans— Minerp, John P a r a n o s , Ga^ 
b e y Sch l i s ser , Lester S o l n e y , and 
a b o u t the-
play, o f the alumni, f r e s h m a n var-
s i t y Coach Wil l iam Ki l len said, 
"Considering the fact t h a t m o s t 
of t h e m do not have the opportu-
n i t y t o part ic ipate in dai ly work-
outs , such as the v a r s i t y dees , I 
think they played quite we l l ." 
g e t t h e required a m o u n t o f po in t s 
s e t T>ac the National- Col legiate 
A t h l e t i c Assoc ia t ion . 
L I K E O L D T I M E S : T h e abmttti s c o r e d qsaefciy 
vars i ty c a s e back t o t a k e contro l o f t h e 
iNine' Splits 
- * • -
As Letter Hurls Winning Game 
By W A R R E N H A L M 
C o m m e n t i n g on the upcoming 
season , Coach Killen said. "I think 
v a r s i t y tallied on a s c r i m m a g e t h a t j ^ I s i a n d Un ivers i ty will 
p l a y - i n t h e final quarter. I z z y j b e e v e n s t r o n f f e r t M s v e a r . » 
Zaiderman^ the B e a v e r s l ead ing ; 
s c o r e r l a s t year , c l inched the g a m e ! Las* season the Blackbirds ^ o n the n ightcap , 2-1 . 
w i t h a goa l , on a n a s s i s t b y B o b i t h e . conference crown and j^ftre-{ Overal l , i t was a fine perform-
T h e fall baseball season be-
g a n S a t u r d a y , S e p t e m b e r 18, 
wi th t h e v C i ty College 'n in 
splitting - a double-header wi th 
F o r d h a m Univers i ty . » 
T h e B e a v e r s dropped the fi: 
g a m e , 5r2, but came back to t a 
JMtothoL. •—I "— _ ] sen'ted the Metropolitan C o 
Amuiife th*. t - e u ^ a l m u i i i Llieie p ^ ^ t h ^ j ^ o n a i ^ l a v ^ f f s . > r j w 
w e r e a number of f a r m e r .varsi ty I * "' J~1~~ " '" * -.-:- -
- f auce f o r Coach Mishkin's men 
E \ e n if the Beavers do not win 
p l a y e r s who could" tjuaiify for a | the' title th i s " W r , they m a y still 
*City Colleg*- : hal l o f fame . F r o m '• g e t a bid to the^gjay-offs i f they 
work of d i e sophomores , especial 
NYU Game: 
A 
B y J O H N F A M U L A R I 
City^s n ine teenth soccer season seems to be shap ing up 
a s a n o t h e r exciting: one for t h e B e a v e r rooters . 
M u c h of. the e x c i t e m e n t i s d u e ^ 
t o the f a c t that "City wi l l be f a c -
i n g i t s three s t r o n g e s t rivals in 
s u c c e s s i v e contes t s . The first of 
. . t h e s e . g a m e s wil l be a 
a g a i n s t N- "Y. U . on Saturday , \ 
October 2. The t e a m will then 
re turn to i t s h o m e field to f a c e 
""the"powerhouse c lubs of L. I 
ar>d Farle igh-Dickinson dur ing the 
f o l l o w i n g w e e k 
C i t y Coach Wi l l iam Kil len f e e l s 
t h a t the N.Y.U". g a m e should be .an 
^espec ia l ly tough * one. In a pre-" 
t h e regular 
N . Y . U . 
n o t — a t f a l l 
scrimmage-, 
t h e pi tchers , w a s encouraging. 
In the n ightcap , Harry Leifer, a 
le f t -handed sophomore, e m e r g e d 
a s a b r i g h t p i tch ing prospect . He-
g a v e up a«Qtotal of four s ing l e s 
whi le g o i n g . nine inn ings t o ga in 
the v ictory. "Another sophomore, 
Russ Auerhgrcny* caught the four-
h i t ter ably. 
Baruehian B a r r y M a h d e V the 
B e a v e r s h o r t s t o p , received credit 
for the -winning R.B.I. Lou Gatt i , 
the leading' hitter- last year , had 
sacrificed t h e first run across 
with_. a 1OR£, h igh f ly . 
I n t h e . first g-*me, Ron ' Rizzi , I 
! the l eading fres"hman' pi tcher las t 1 
year , a l so w e n t the route. How- ; 
Pevei \ the ' HgfitT hander lost the ; 
j g a m e through his own -wildness. ; 
[ H e los t a number of men on. 3-2 i 
a s t h e mos t - quest ionable s p o t on 
the squad. At—the m o m e n t , h is 
three s tarters , Rizzi , H i r s c h , and 
Le i f er are all sophomores . 
D u e to the inel igibi l i ty o f Bernie 
Mart in , t h e s t a r t i n g - * t r h f r las t 
year , t w o - sophomores a r e - g e t -
--ting- a good look. They a r e S a m 
Coach Sol Mishfcin 
- Hix Sophomores Leooked Good 
"The b o y s looked g o o d ^ tike 
coach admi t ted , ^^wevery^yoiTcari 
never tell how sophs wi l l perform 
in actual compet i t ion ." 
Mishkin lis,ted t h e p i t c h i n g staff 
Rosenbloom and R n s s Auerbach . 
A n o t h e r n r s t y e a r n a n , J i m Lo 
^y^J^M%&e^L 
Tpen coAjp3etiM|,ef ^ l s tenure 
a s d irector-of «fce Olympic F e n c - " 
i n g D e v e l o p m e n t C a m p , P r o f es-
Edwnrd P . Lacsa, V a r s i t y 
Comeh mt T h e Cijy C o B e g e of 
J<ew York, W M presented w i th 
j»ar-
• f 
h i s _ serv ices t o the emaae <ff 
Olympic f e n c i n g . 
and. p?ied up a total o f ! By S T E V E 
fourteen ~base-on-balis. " j - -Everyone knows t h a t Ci ty College's J i m O'Connell is 
Coach ̂ fishkin was pleased with | one of t h e l ih«s t cross coun t ry r u n n e r s in t h e country. Hofr-
the team's showing, but he re- • ever, the r e s t of t h e Beaver h a r r i e r s a r e cons ide red - t o be 
i s erved j u d g e m e n t unti l the actual j o f q u e s t i o n a b l e - q u a l i t y . $ • = '— 
I s e a s o n s tar t s in the spring. 
imm&^igzmgg 
Jzz^lZaiderman-
%iyryped t h e 4 -Bty Mon-in^ the Hooters Arttock: Cross Country 
Nevertheless*, Coach Francisco 
j Castro f e e l s that this ' season's 
t eam m a y be one of t h e b e s t in 
recent y e a r s . En -addition t o the 
return of C C o n n e l t a n d 
Al»e A s s a and M m r e l 
»_ jares^iflgL in pre-senison prart tre . 
. Lexbowitz looked vexy prosiiaixig-
l a s t year , b u t h i s deve lopment -was 
h a l t e d by - a.- number o f injuries . 
H o w e v e r , h e l i a s made a goftrf im-
T h e seventh pos i t ion o n ^tibe 
squad wi l l b e filled by i m e o f - t l » 
C i t y tea in , however , b y a 
2-1. 
re of j t e a m m a y e v e n - b e s t r o n g enough ! . T h e harriers wi l l m e e t . Adelphi 
| to dfjfeat thp ^pff>nf?Tng cliampinn 
Mr. Ki l len , w h o i s s erv ing h is •'ship^club, L.I.U, 
- f i t s t - s e a s o n as coach, f ee l s t h a t ' S » w e " g o o d performances from 
V a n Cortlandt Park At 11 A.M. T o 
„ ^ ^ •8et-:thep^ t a k e t h e - f K T Seventh 
h i s -team" h a s no t "been l iv ing «P | Walt«'r Kopc^uk, Cliff Soa&; rjm Ave. ; Hne t o ti»e - las t stcgr, "242 
Mart ino, Mike KigrQ, and Izzy 
Zaiderman m a y mean the^ differ-. 
U n i v e r s i t y SafrirdaypOcfcofeer Hr-vct-
there are t h r e e newcoxners^^wno 
prnmise—to—strengthen- the—team 
S t r e e t , and w « l k north. 
cons iderably . 
Gmr Mar inos , A l H a n s e n , and 
N e i l Le ibowi tz are t h e tost y e a r 
v a r s i t y runners w h o m a y revi ta l -
i z e CCSi.Yi cross country for-
who are t r y i n g 
t o - ' i t s v f u l l potent ial . T h e coach 
c l a i m s that his squad has- been iffer-. B a s e b a l l 
m a k i n g t o o many m i s t a k e s in i t s ! ence b e t w e e n victory a n d de fea t i - T h e B e a v e r 'Wine* m > e t Tnnat* 1 1 ** 8 * 
p r a c t i c e sess ions and s c r i m m a g e s . , f o r the B e a v e r s th i s year . . * ^ « i M n-.trA* ^ • S £ » Z S r Marinos W A S kept out o f compe-
H e * a s received s o m e good indi- j i f - e i t y - C o l l e g e i s t o ^ e =sn6- ^ ^ ^ ^ T S T r ^ ^ f t Z ^ ^ , Utk^ htSt ??** ' < l » « " » " « * a * H e 
v idual performances at t imes , but ; cessfxil th i s year , it m u s t w i n the f \ ^ » / t ^ C ~~ « ! ! i - ! * ^ S T * ™ ? ine l ig ib i l i ty . H e brok^ m a n y of 
*" *A the s c h o o r s f re shman records t w o t h e : team has , no t „ t . S l o p e d . I j t y , . g , . ^ e ^ . , r d , y n t » * - ^ ^ S , ^ ^ T ^ C h e ^ 
T h e b i g g u n of t h e N . Y . U . crew ; f eated the Vio le t s last s e a s o n by. 
i s p l a y m a k e r Robert Larria w h o \ a score of 4-3 when Mike N i g r o 
w a s a l l -Ci ty honorable , ment ion j knocked in the winning g o a l with-
l a s t season . Larria h a s b e e n moved-j-.-only^ggjeral m i n u t e s remaining. 
f r 6 m c e n t e r on the 6BTeh3ive l ihe j TJiatuarLR-ular game w a s the \>Mt 
and is n o w play ing on the r i g h t ! o f the season , and the las t for 
s ide . Mr. V a r g a s f e e l s that h i s j former c o a c h Harry Karl in . -
Soccer r_ 
T h e booters -win m e e t N Y U Sai 
urday , October 2, a t t h e Violet 's 
he ld . T a k e the I R T L e x i n g t o n A v e . 
t ra in t o 181st St- ' 
mm$&&m8*g& 
s e a s o n s a g o . 
Hanserj c a m e a l o n g l a s t y e a r 
a n d s h a t t e r e d m a n y of the rec-
o r d s ^ h i c h Mar inos had se t . A m o n g 
s e v e r a l runners 
out. . ' -
Aasa* - a. s u b - t w e n t 7 - e i g h t mixf-
u te m a n o n t h e Van Cortlandt 
c o u r s e , h a s looked good i n prac-
t i r e siiruw k i a re turn from the.--jf*«--
cabia <^raoes h e l d in I srae l , 
B e finished e i g h t h in t h e ~gi uel» 
i n g 5,000 m e t e r run. Thi s s h o w i n g 
g i v e s promise t h » t h*» w i n Tw» »n 
other t h i n g s "Ee now ho lds ""the 
f r e s h m a n record f o r the five m i l e 
Van. Cort landt Park^ecmrse; 
important m a n f o r City th i s y e a r 
in the d is tance events . « 
T h e Lavender open a g a i n s t the 
A d e l p h i U n i v e r s i t y Panthers 7̂ 33=--
turday , October 2 , at V a n Cort-
landt . L a s t s eason the Beavers- de^ 
feataed^ t h e m e n f r o m , Garderr "Crtgr. 
